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00LUM.1UA NEWS.
nillt ItKIIUI.AU OUUHKrU'ONlKrJK.

cintH Atone lh Husuuolmnnitv Item or
Interest 111 mill AtoiiiiiI Ilio llnroiigli

netted up ly the Intnlll-gtire- r
lleporter.

Tho Hocond strrot Jjiitlinrnn churcli
roiicortcomcN oil' lo.nlght.

Yesterday was fin unusiiully busy tiny
on the I'ouiisylvanlii railroad.

Olivn Hrnnoli lotlgo No. 1,377, (I. I'. ().
of (). '., will liulil n mooting tonight.

Tho Lotus social club hold u btislnosH
mooting of linportnnco In tholr rooms last
OVOIllllg.

A car of the frolght train drawn by I.
It. 11. engltiu No. 1,015, broke down nt
Hhoch'n station last ovonlug. Tho train
was delayed ubout two hours In conse-
quence.

Hicks and McCliiitookVi fotnato mlnslrols
will glvo n poirortnaiico to night In the
opom homo. Tho troupe Ih favorably
ifi'oinmoutlod by the picas.

Tho steam baking llrm el V. A. King As

Co, lumt added to tholi' establishment a
I'limly inuuitlaetory, whoto they will pro-
duce all kinds of. tswoolinrais. Tho now
department will lmvo at Its head .1. II.
Tjmiii, of York.

John MoManus has rconllatod In the
U'Rtilar army or the United HtatJM. It linn
bcou but a few weeks slnco ho returned
homo to Columbia from thu army, wlicro
ho had sorted a llvo years' tonus of enlist
tnoiit.

Tho ladies' aid society of the Methodist
church will moot at the parsonage to
morrow (.mining nt 7:;!0 o'clock, to make
arrangements rot holding a Hocl.iblo and
lltoiniy outortaititnout. A full attoudatico
of the momburs is icquostcd.

A largo uuinbor of thu members of the
Presbyterian uliuicli atlnndcd the reception
which wan gtvon at thu panotiago last
night by the pastot, Hov Geo. YY. Kly
and hU wllo. Tho utli'jriu: was a very
pleasant social all.Ur and was much on
toyed by all.

.Martin Day died last evening from in
iiirics ho icoolvcil in fulling over a steep,
ooky cmlianlcinoiit, which lien north of

the vreit yards of thu Pennsylvania rail-ma- d.

Docearo 1 had been for many years
an omployo of St. Charles' furn.ieo. He
was ;ii yo.ira of ago.

Stamau'n milk wagon and Clreiilleli's
bakery naon cnllidul nn South I.oetiht
tttipct this nun inni,'. Tho latter wai

ilum.metl by tint collision. The
Ifisrs vtcro prevented from i mining away
lv ilio way in which the wagon t wore
lucked together

A ilicidi'dly tiuplran.int conlrnHt it is
I oiie.ht will lie presented by l nt body of
the I'peia Jimiso and itH toi wlioti the
punting i.f tli. !. .iter has been llulsheil
1'ln-- nine htriintuio should lie repainted
lief ire the plastering on the outside walls
pet U HIT by exposure to t'u weather.

t'onllruiatiou Mirvioea will be held to
.now evening at .St. John's Lutheran

e'liinh. Applicants for admission to
m mbership in the church will be received
' n tofis'iuui of faith or by certificates
Hum other I'hurclioi. O.i Sunday the s.io-- i

iinent of the Lord's supper will be ad
mo nit-re-

l'nrsoiml
Mr I. W .May h.vt returned from a

iHit t Ni w York.
.Mi. .luliu Conway and wife are homo

lii'in an extended visit to a damtiu i, re
idnii in St. I'.tttl, III.

I'lillun Mutlrr.
fh. ei (lilbcrt thin morning luit-asc-

1. n tiumher of inmates in the roiinty
I it on by the addition of two hard look-- i

i traniM.
Dill er Wit tick took tlnco trampa and a

iiiiiawiy boy to the county jail thlH inoiii-i'.;- .

Tim boy is Harvey Wilfion, f
' .1 iwiRK.i, who will be detained until Ids
I ..iciitu' wisheH rcanlliiL' his disposition
..in be

lt ilNAllU.ll
Ilio I iiiirti'lnr Athletic AMormilnil t I'l'il- -

rittux
Ilio I.auoanler athletic association's

i mm on the fourth lloor of the new
p .ti th e building, Nortl (Jucou stivet,
iiiibicu litted up very completely with
ill KimU el gymuaitie apparatus. Theio
.i" In King glee, dumbbells el all

, i ;1 i j, Indian debs weighing from three
' nt Ihn p..in:ilb, perpendicular bars,

i n. ittalltaiH i.ni'tgtiig iingH.llftiiig.imU'
iiij i ! pushing apparatus, lung expand

1, i
' i'st oxp.mders, hoii.out.il and drag-i- l

iaiideis, cpriii)' boanls, inatttosses, a
tolling hoise, a Yalo rowing machine,
i.d many other appliances for testing and
tretigthcuing the nius'jloH, and in other
vi)H Improving the physlipio Thoro are
betides three or four line lablo", with
newspapers and peri(dicalH and writ-
ing materials for the use et mombers.
Thoro are closets for the safe keeping of
members' clothing, a wash room and other
conveniences. Tho olub numbers nearly
one hundred inemboiH and many applica-
tions for membership are on Ilio. Wo
believe the club is destined to be of great
ulvautago to the young men of UiIh city,
as iucomfortablo room will afford a con
v nlcnt place for thoni to moot, not only
for alblotio exorcites, but also for
social iutorcnurso and Htorary put-uil- s.

'Ilio moctiug nights of the olub
are the llrst Tursday of overy month ; but

ach member of the olub Is lurnishod with
a key by which ho may at any tlmo onter
ino gynasiiiin lor exerclso or other jiur- -
putts,

J. liter WrlAlinniptil' iMinornl,
Tho remains of Hov. J. V. Wolshampol,

who died on TucRilay ovonlug laRt at
Aiibuin, Schuylkill county, as has hereto-tor- e

been Htated, arrived in Lancaster via
the Heading railroad. Tho casket contain-iu- g

thn body was taken at once to the
I'nion Ilethol wlicro the funeral Horvlccs
weiv hold at 10 o'clock, a largo congrega-
tion beliig prcrcnt.

Tho Korvioos wore eonduotod by Hov. 0.
W. Seilhatucr, pastor of the church, who
preached an earnest hormou from the text,

" Sly father, my father, we shall soe him
no mora 1" in the com ho of whloh ho paid
,i high trlbuto to the purity, ploty, y.oal
mil ability of Ulder Wolshampol as a
Christian mlulstor, his ail'octlonato
character as a husband and father,
and his amiability, industry and
uitogrity as a citizen. Hov. John Tucker,
now over 80 years of ago, followed in a
brlof euloglum, and the Borvlco concluded
with a short address by Hov. John
O. Krltohey, who know the doceased
intimately for a parlod of nearly
forty years, and had found him to be an
ardent and able oxpiumlcr of the gospel.
Tho casket containing the remains was
then opoucd, and oaoh ouo pren-Mi- t tDok a
last look at the face of the venerable
picachor, after which the funeral oortego
proe.'cdul to Wt xlw.iril Hill comotcry.

iiiiini injnroii
Ycstorday afternoon Harry Huist, aged

12 yearn, sou of Peter Hurst, of North and
Strawberry stroets, had the front linger of
his loft hand badly crushed by having It
caught iu a spinning frame in No, 2 cotton
nun i;r. uruan drcssou tuo woiuiii.

AMticneil to Mnit Duty.
Caplalti Philip Ii. Sproobor, of this city,

1ms bcou dotailed to take oharco of Froo'H
distillery, in York county, durlug the ill
nebsof JoBoph TiOtioks, the U. B. rovenuo
store Iccoror horetoforo in ohargo.

A Tension Agent' Conviction.
John 21, Wolf, of Hanover, whoso arrest

tr receiving an illegal ronalon foe was
noted Homotitno siuco, hai boon convlotod
and iontcnood to pay a line of 120 and the
cutaof prQHooutlon,

AtANIIKIM matti:iis.
llutlgnt el InterralliiE llonm front llm

"Mentliml." u
Tho boll Tor the Iilshop bybort memor'lal

church, now boliiK crcolod in thin borough,
wan plaood In position in the iitooplo on
Wedncflday. Tho lljjuroH for the clook,
which will liavo four dial plates, nro up,
and work In the Inoldo of the building ih
prngrcnshiK rapidly.

Tho hrldKOH and trrstlo work on the
Mount llopo branch railroad at Ilrandt's
ate completud and the rails laid for a dis.
tancii of two and n half miles.

A number of ladles roooutly mot and
organized a "Lutheran momorlal aid ho
duty" In thin tilaoo, with the

ofllcoM : l'resldont, Mrs. Kl
lie Witmyor; vlco prosidentp, Mrs.
Aunlo llauuigardnor and Miss Ma-

ria llrohtu ; soerotary, MIrh Salllo
HtaufTer ; treasurer, Miss I'rlscllla Loiif,'.
Tho mombers moot overy Monday evening
and do sowing, knitting and croohot work
in both plain and fanny Htylrs, lor llm
bonclltof thotioolely.

A meeting of oltl.euH of Mauhcliu was
hold In the council ohambor nn
Monday ovonlug last to take Into
coiifldoratiou the propriety of Bill)
idyllic the borough with water, The
attendance wan not re largo as W.IH

desired, but considerable Intercut was
manifested, and the proposition received
with favor, A book was opened to
receive the names of siibsbrlhcrH
to the stock for the proposed
works at $2.1 per hharo, and nearly overy
uuo prcsout put down his uanio. A com
mlttco of throe was then appointed to
Kollclt subscriptions. On Wednesday
evening hoiiio two hundred and tidily
shares had bcou subscribed for.

KMIIIIIS OK 1'ITIIIA.
A Mew Uniform lllvlnlooii luMltuttil. of

Tho meintters of Inland (My division,
uniform rank, K. of P., of this city, who
wont to Lebanon yesterday. Instituted
Lebanon Valley division No. 12, of Lob-ano- n,

last overling. Tho institution was
conducted by Deputy Hupromo Chancellor
M. M ll.ii ton, of Lancaster. Tho now
division numbered 27 tuombcrw, and the
following nfllcors wore elected -

Sir Ivt.Commandor W. (I. W. Lausch.
Sir Ivt. Lieut. Commander Samuel T.

Ilraudt.
Sir ICt. Herald Octavus Llehlcnthaler,
Sir lit. Kocordor Milton C. Tyson.
Sir Ivt. Treasurer Win. II. Itiuii.
Sir Ivt. (luard Jonathan Pel for.
Sir Kt. Hjiitlnol John WolUlmo.
Standard Hearer Jacob W. Stark.
At the close of the Institution, which or

took plaeo in the Odd Fellows' hall, the
sir knights to the number of over 'J00,
together with about 50 ladies, repaired to
Pythias hall, wheio an elegant bampict
was sot. Tho Lancaster sir knights ray
they wtio royally entertained by tholr
Lebanon brethren. Thoy roturned to this I

city at 2 21 o'clock this afternoon.
nd

lUaeball.
Last oiitiiug social representatives of

the LittloAtowu baseball club weio in this
oily. This club will be in the Oumbot land
Valley association which includes the
towns of Chambersburg, Carlisle. York,
Shippensburg, Mcchanioiliurg and West-
minster. aIt is said the ulub has 'secured
the following well known players, who
were w ith the Ironsides last year : Zeohcr
shortstop, Ohlllcld catcher and Holford
pitoher.

Tho Ironsides are m receipt of a number
of lcttins from excellent players all over
the country, and they will have adult that
will cmiH.'to with any of them.

At a mooting of the interstate associ --

tiou, hold in Philadelphia to day, the new
Lancaster baseball club was admitted to
membetship.

l'ror. Kdtil'i. 1,'eitiltiiRS.
The ontertaiumoiit givou in thn First M.

E. ohurch last evening by Prof. !'. T.
Ford was not so well attemlcd as
it dcseived to be. After a holeotion
had been tutng by the choir, Prof.
Foul road " Tho -- lMhotio Vouug Man "
and " Hcssio Walker," after which ho I

gave a humorous imitation of the manner
in which the coloied people Ring " Tint
(lolden Slippers." Ills next piece was
" Over the Hills to the Poorhoiise," and
this was lollowed by the Hong, "My
Mother's He.vitifnl llanils," and a selec-
tion by the choir. " Tho Piece of Hetl
Calico " and " Jetl llrowu's Opinion of
Hubcnsloin's Piano Playing " concluded
thn ontcrtainmont.

touiiK Men's Kniertitliiiiieiit.
The llilril enturtiiliiinenlor llm youn men's

llliraiy el tint l'resliytciliiu illu-
sion will lie given tills tivuntiiic In tt.e elmpel,
ami will consist et solos, clneu anil chorines
by lioinu tnliml, anil retiillims ami iceitailoiis
liy inoinlieis el tile iohooIiUIoii. An Invlla
tlun lsevtcnileil to all to be iiitiM'iit. AiIiiiIn- -

slnn tree.

l.l..tu t'lshcr got a set el China trult dishes
Irom an order tound In a can or Davis's bak
ing Powder.

nriiuiAi, tiuritittH.'
CotiiKN's l.lriuld licet Tonic Imparls strength

to hotly and mind. Take no other, Ot drug-
gists.

No learol .Small l'o II Daibys l'ropliyhictln
Kluld Is; need lieoly. 11 deslioys the very
genii.

IIalu's Honey el lloienound chiiinis uuiis
a cough, cold, or Inllnenza without liny I mil
etrect. 1'lke'd Toothache limps euro In one
minute. n

Kor Ijiimi llvck, .tide or Chest use Hill
l.Oll'ft roilOUD I'l.ASTKIt. I'i Ice, 'il cent
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and l:ri NoitlKMeiu
lieet, Lancaster. leldtenill!

d niaiiioiid Dyes will color any thing any
color, and never bill. Tho easiest and best
way to economlo. 10 cents, at all druggists.

iiow 10 Mneitru lieultli.
I seems Htrtutue that anv 0110 wilt suiter

Irom the many ilorangoimmts brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when .SCO
Vll.l.'8SAItHAl'AUll.l.AAND8TIM,IN(llA,
or lil.OOD ANDI.IVEUBVItUl' will res Uuo
perlert health to the physical organization, It
Is Indeed astreiigthenliiit syrup, pleasant lo
take, aid has pioveu llselt to be the best
Itl.OOli I'lllllFIK.Il ever illstnveicst, etleet- -

ually curing Hciolula, Hyphlltle illsoulerH,
Weakness el the Kldmiys, Kryslpehts, Mala
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
Ions complaints ami all diseases Indication an
Impute condition et the lllood, I.tvor, Kid
neys, Stomach, Hkin, etc. It cnrieets Indl
gestlnn. A sluglr bottle will prove to you llv
met IU as a health rennwnr, for It ACTH I, IKK
ACIIAKM.ispuclallv when the complaint Is

el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain ami uer
voiis system.

itK.ll'SrAIN TANACF.A cities a pain In
1111111 nml boast. For use externally and Inlet-1-

ally.

IIK.D11()IIK l'OWDKUS cure all diseases
r hoi so, cattle, blicop, hogs, pnultiy and all

l.lvoHUick. A I'OHlTlVKCUItK. mayJl-- a

For sale at II, II. Cochran's drug nIoih ;S7

North Uiieon Htitsd.

Camolla Dnmnmi ter the teetli U very tia
grant and removes Tartar and beurl, hardens
be giims, stops decay nod perlumes the

bteath. I'rleo.M) conis. Forsalo at all ding
gists. le27-mii'l-

Dr. lluiihou's 8klu Cure consists el Inlet mil
unit external treatment at Damn time unit It
makes the skin white, soil and smooth. It
rouUilns no poisonous ill ugs. tl at druggists.

iii truly thankful that I ever inert Dr.
Jtemon't Celery ami Chamomile Villi, for they
cured vy iierloillcal headache,'1 Mrs, .1. it.
1'uitdUon, I'olut Caswell, N. 1,. Ml cents, nt
druggists,

Hinnll l'ox uraillealed, Huiull l'or cuied,
H111n.ll I'ot nlttlngs proventeii by Drbys Tro-
phy luetic Fluid,

V' .v
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Uon'l tie tfulnt-lieitrte- il.

II you nro In lionbtn look up, lintil on,glvo
Ilio bliinigoiiil by. II you uto In pain, liiive

laiueiiM. huvo on ncliu el any klml, uo to
llioilrtiuiflil uinl auk htm for 7iomm' AWee-trl- a

Oil. it will ilo you rooi! every Uino. Knr
sitln by II. II. Uoolirnu,ttrui;K'st, 137 anil IX)
North Ouuon Btreot.

'Iloinn nweet llmno."
This souk Is very nnotl In lis wnv, but Is

there nil v nlckhcM In tint linusoliolil t II to,
homo eitnnot bit itlwnys plonsnnl. We take
csiiecliil iileitstnti In recommending Jltmlock
Iltntxl inner t, a howl jhlt nml curtain rare lor
ilypopilu, nml all Uiiuikoh or the llvor and
klilnoys. Kor snlo by II. II. Cochran, ilriijt-KU- t,

1J7 anil 180 Noitli (Jtueenstieet.

1 recomiiionil ..my oainolla'a Kecrot of
Vontbittul llcanty for tint completion, rvi be-lu- g

far superior to any aitlolo 1 over tiscil. It
Itoiltlvely removes Prcekle.1, nml will rornovo
Tun In one rtppllcttlon, I'rlctt &oc.

Kor sale at all (Iriiixi-lstt- ,

MUH..T. UKNNKHM1TH,
lol.niiiilMAU Newark. N. .I.

Sltitnrrs I Itlnllmrsl Mother
Are you disturbed at iilrfhl and broken nt

your lest by nslck ehlbl stirrorliiK and cryltiK
will. Ilio excrncl itlnir pitln orcuttliiK tcetlit
II ho, gonloticoiinil gctabottlaotMUH.

8Vltm 11 will relieve
inn poor Ittlln Hiitlerer linuindliitely ilepend
upon II i thorn U no nilstaku ubout It. There Is
not n mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not loll yon at once that It will
rcciilalu the boweli ami give lest to the
nintlier, and reltel ami health to the child, op-
erating like magic. II Hporlectly sale to iiaii
In all cases, and pleasant to the bvste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oliUwtiind biMt
temalii physicians In the Unltod Btates. Mold
everyivhero. '" cents a bottle.

1 us. l,(io a r and MuCtiv, having tlnlsliodlhrno
eoiiiso or lectures at the opera houie, hitxe
taken looms at the City lintel, whore the sick tl
tuny consult them. The doctnrstn-a- t all luring

chionlcillican4, whether inedlenl orsurul
oal.

Mtillciu J)ln-tiict- . Itysjiepsla, illsensiH et
Hie kidneys, heat I and lim, rlieunia'lHiii,
neiirulsla, paralysN el imy part of tint body,
catarrh, scroltila, wasting or Ilio body, or ex
cessive accumulation of the llesh ; all

pcriillar to men tnd v.oiuen : nillmm,
tnpn worms and parasites et every deserlp- -

tlon thai Intcil tlio human stomach and
bei eld, plcut by, chronic.
cnnidlpatlnii.

aurulcal ItlteuifM. Ulcerated nt vailcose
veins on tbellinlH, heinorrlioldes, throat dh- -

oaset, H(iilut, letie lip, elelt palate, club tool,
hernia, bow lens, contracted knee Joints,
aiicuiliiii, leinoval of dead bones, polypus.
Illinois nt imy part el thu body, III Joint ilh--
rin, itmiu In the bladder, cancer el the lip,

bre-nl.o- i miy portion el thn body, torticollis
wry neck.

All Important opi'tiitloiH pcilorined under
Huieoii l.lslei s colelnated " Antiseptic
ipraj," ami inidi r iiiin'itlieiln, 'I Ills method
InsnitH the well doing of all vevurtt wotiinN,
mid thn ii illiti t iifjulnsl oven ttin slluhteit
piln.

il in v buck, or delormltlus et the hack bono
rented and riiied without rutting or Incon-v- i

iileiien to thn stillnrer. Kits el every ile- -
en ed. Special Invitation Is extendi

to (nnxiimptlve-- i to vlll llm doctor's
puilors. Tho ravages el this illstati they
arrest it tliey sen It In time. Their asthma
line In without rlvuS. 1 he v. have a certain
and sure cuio lot eat.nili. Acnlo ilimiiiiuttsin
eiiied In Irom it lo is lioiii, suli-uciit- e and
chronic rheumatism lit n correspondingly
shorttlme. AlIdlieaseH peculiar to thesuies

specialty, l'.tpu wonn romovud In tire to
llvo liouisiind u Ithont ii.iln. 'Ihn llrstuppll- -

intMi iitllictetl cuied lieoot chargu,
'the ilociorn devote the loieiioon el each

Tlitirs'lny Kistirglcii operations. Those tuf- -

fertnurum nuriilfal iflirotei tt'HI pleaia call
tijioit the llorlnrt on the forenoon of ench
rhiiriiliiu.

iif.ATiin.
Y.i RcnT. November '", lfsj, In this city,

(,'iUhai Inn, iclltol the lain .Inlin Kckert, ut'il
w enrs.

The lelallvi-saii- lilends et the lamllyare
respecttnlly Invited lo attend thu Mineral,
from tier lute residence. No. Hint Chestnut
silent, nn Sunday iittcrnoon at 1 o'clock In-

terment nt Lancaster cemetery.

SI. II .1 lrKKTISKM ilNTti.

lUfl'I'S UI.I.KIIItATKII NI.VV VOIIK
Xj "Uiti l Ider by tlm bariel or irullon also

ie.h I, ni cries and Trovlstons at
ioiiv ocii-i- .

.ti.OMmth (juenii mi eel,
Lancaster, I'll.

Oidms l,y telephone will lecelve piompt at
teilHon. All gooilHilellveli'tl Into Ilii-lt- H

IU S VI. I. -- I IN fltlDAV,1)1)111.
..'1, 1HA!, will be sold at the Keystone

Hot 1, iMiluablelot otKrotiiid, situated on the
east hide et North Ojici'it street, near .lames,
lioiilltu: on Ninth Oj.ct n street J2 teot 2)4
Inches, and In iloptli '21." teot to ctirlsthtu street
on which Is erected 11 one story Fit AM K

DWKl.I.IN'ti, No. I.O, containing hull unit
seven looms mid bloie looms, two wells et
water with pumps and a htdraut; also a
III lei: Miihlo, tViWitit Mhed and Hog Ton on
nun ml el lol. Fruit Trees and (iritpo Vines.

Sato at 7 o'clock 11. 111., When conditions el
sale will be in tdo known tiv

.lollN it. HAM. Kit.
hiiuiiuiti A.Surrov, A nets. nllsi

tyi'. A lit ll 1 mi

KXTUA BARGAINS
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING.
Weiue otlorliiK the Hicuteel llaigttlns lit

FINK (J LOTH I Nil Hint have ever licoii sliown
Iu this city. Wn bought hoivlly at the icioul
great rab s Iu Now mh city. Amongst the
inaiiv ni wish to diaw join intention to u
IIAND.S.O.MI:. HATIN-FACK- DIAUONAl.
HIHTat tin, which equals uuy 0 Milt In tint
city. Iu

OVEKOOATS
Wn lead the mat ket. Oni stock la the laigest
nml most vailed. We III large or small, long

pei-sou-
s

Olllt IMUCIM Aro the IjOWKHT.

Qlovos, Uudorwonr,
UoBlory, KnltJnclcota Nookwoar,

Trunkn, Vnlieon, Shawl Btrnpa

KTKA ISDIM'KMKN IS IN StAIIFS AND
MITTS.

Hirsli & Brother,
) (Min Hull Clolliint; House,

N0.1. 2 aud 4 NORTH QUKEN STRSfcT,

I.ANCA.STKIt, T..

INO..I. H.MAI. INO.

Fall Opening.
I have tlds day opoueii a lingo and Milorl

Hue of iiiuunosi
Foreign and Donicfldc Fulii'Ics,

adiipled toliontletiieti's wear, for the FALL
AND WIN TKIt I II HB, Wllicu 1 woiiiu 110

pleased to have you eamluo, A lull line el
LONDON OORKSOHEW9,

In alt th" Latest .Shades. A beautltul asKiit
mentot FA1.I. ANI WINTKIt

OvoroofttliiKH, TrouaorlriKH uud
Fanoy SuitlnKB.

I employ none but thu bust wet Union nml
ifuainntee porlect Hiitlslaetton as to Hllle, Fit
and Workmanship. Myamplo garments u III
booniniliuilioii in uiuw imyn,

JNO. J. SMAL1NG.
(TAII.OII,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( 2d Floor.) I.ANCASTKIl, I'A.

maya.lydTu,T'hA3

SltW AtrKHTMNK3tKNTll.

1TAHII1NU A JKONI U WANTKI) HV AN
fT (ixpnrionceiiinioiiie-age- woman. Ap

jiiy in jsu. MLocuit street. 11

KKNT,-- A rAKM IN TUT. OITV Ol'170K
""" from April , 18JI. Apply to

J.M. IIIHlRK,
nil tld No. IS North Duko Hired.

UlK VKKIHOT MT1M, HTANII.1 THATT I 10 best r cent Havana ciirars in the eltv
Is lo 1st had nt

IIAUTMAN'H YKI.I.OW KKDNT CIO All
STOIIK

VIltAT MABKKTF -- AT TII- K-

Farmerfl' Weatern Markot
WILL I1K ItKL!) ON

Tttcsday Afternoon, November 'J7lh,
(Tho Tuesday botoro Thanksgiving,) el

AT ON K O'CLOCK.

Ijitlll MAI.B.

VfUunblo Olty Building Lota.
Hlttintu on thn nnrthcast coiner el North

l.tmit nml. tames streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, helm; situate I In it
last Improving part o! thn tlly For tinner
ininrmuiiou can 011

A I, I.K.N A. HK.ltlt.lCO..
Heal Kstnte Agents,

No. 108 Kast Kln Street, l.nnraster, I'a.
Julyl'ilitd.toawFIttt a

DUOI'ttHAIl Full

RENTING.
Healed Proposals will be n eo veil by Iho

Hoard el Directors el the

Eastern Market, House (Jo.

llplo BATUltDAY MOKNINU. NOVKMllKIt
2lth, at 8 o'clock, lor renting the store and

welling nml lortitcti el the two b.iseiiienls,
lor 0110 year, with the tirlvllrgu or three.
Ilblders will state the hind el luisluuts, the
amount or tent they am wtlllnc to pay, etc.

l'ropostls will lie fell lit the oltlenot the 11 it
derslgned, at No. IDS Kast King slieet.

ALLBN A. IJERR.
UlDMdlt HKCUKTAItV.

f VKHl A KATIU'Orf.
to

Five Points to Consider.
out- - aim lit preparing 0111- - 1 1.OTIUMJ

Vl'oGK ter the prcsout season wear has bee.t
to surpass all previous etrorts to lend the trade
liido'lKiisandKl.KtiANCKol HT I.K nml to
Klve purchasers siitxtrlor WOllltM ANrillll' nt
the very OI.OSKST KHIUUKS I'OiHlltl.K.

Wo Invite comparison et our CI.otlllNli
anil work, and submit these tew cardinal
points as our chlet aim

1. 1'erlect fitting UiirniniiU.
i. Klegautand licautlful Ooo.ts
:i. Kicellunt In cut unit Kltttsli.
1. Tlinrniigh and Neatly .Made
t). Keiisounelo I'rlcosconslsteiit with Quality

or Hoods and Trimmings.

OVERCOATS.
In OVKllCOATH we have a very extensive

assortment lor Men, Hoys and Chlldien. Wo
have thorn iu low as t7.no. Hueli OV KUCOA'l H

as we're not ashamed to otter n uinn who must
make overy dollar count, mid who cares more
for real solid service than iniiin show Our
cheapest Coats are honest through and
throiiu'h, and do not lull to make buyers el
those who come to see us.

MYERS & RATHFON,
l.KAIMNU I.ANCAUTF.K CI.O I'lUKHS,

NO 12 EAST KING STREET.
OAL.IIWKI.I, A: UO.J.K

Approbation.

We will send to persons re-

siding in other cities, who are
known to our house, or will
favor us with satisfactory refer-
ences, such articles in our line
as may be desired on approval,
the application stating require-
ments and price.

The selection will be carefully
made with judgment and taste,
Irom the newest and most de-

sirable goods in our store, and
prices in plain figures marked
upon each piece.

Orders by mail lor wedding
or other gifts, if entrusted to us,
will receive our most particular
attention.

Correspondence, as to esti-

mates, prices, or other desired
miormation, is respectlully so-

licited.

J. E. Caldwkli. & Co.,

Jewelers, Silversmiths, Import-
ers,

902 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

llTII.I.IAMMkN AJ ItOSTKIf.

OVERCOATS
-F- OH-

STYLISH GENTS.

The most interesting eiistomei Is thoMlvlUh
lent. Ills Overcoat must be up to tlio mark

In lasltlon.ol tlio best quality, matethil, mid
must be In harmony with tlio hull.

For IIKNTI.EMKN OF COIIHKLT TAHTK
we hive an exceedingly h'tuilHime stock 01

OVERCOATS
Specially adapted to their wants, in ulu 01 the
very best material ami I no pile, sine below
Iho average.

WILLIAMSON
--AND

FOSTER,
32, 34, 3 & U8 KAST KING ST.,

LANUABTKlt, TA.

Bir.DlVAI,,

tUTlUUItA UKSIKDIKH.

BAD BLOOD.
SOROPULODS,

INHERITED.
OONTAGIOUS.

In ls7HHcrornlons Ulcers broke out on my
body until my brcust was one mass et corrup-
tion. Homo of 1 iiu4o ulcers wore not loss ttmn
one anil ono-na- Inches In diameter, the odgea
tough, ragged and seemingly dead, the cavity
open to tlio bono and llliiil with ollcnslvo
matter. Kvorytlilng known to the medical
faculty was tried in vain, Gradually the bono
Itself became diseased ami then the sutlctlng
licgim In earnest, bono Ulcers began to takethe place or those hitherto on thn surface. 1
became 11 mere wreck. For months at a time
could not got my hands to my head because

extreme soreness.

COULD NOT TDBN IN BED.
Know not what It was to bn nn hour even free
Irom pain. Had reason to lookunnn lite Itselfasacursc. In the slimmer el lsso. alter tenyears el this wretched oxlslonco, I began to
u;o thu CuncuiiA Ukmemhh, and niter two
years' persistent use et thorn the last ulcer has
healed. The dread dlsoase has succumbed.
All over the breast whem was once n mass or
corruption Is now a healthy skin. Sly weight
baa Increased from one hundred nml twouty-llire-e

to one hundred and tlfty-sl- pounds, and
the irood work Is still going on. 1 feci myxoll

new man, and all through the Cutlciira Item-
ed Ics. JAMK3 K. IllCHAKDSON,

Custom llnttso.New Orleans.
Snnru to lictoio United dates Commissioner.

J D. CnAwroitu,

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
or Hcrorulnin, Inherited nml Contagious Hu-
mors, and thus remove the most prollllo
cnuso el human semiring, to clear the Skin or
Dlsllgtirlng blotches, Itching Tortures, Hu-
miliating eruptions nml I.oathsomo sores,
caused by Impure or Poisoned lllood, to pur-
ity and lieatitlty the Hklu, nml lestorn the
Hair, so that no trace el disease remain. Cm-CT'ii-

Kksolviint, tlm new moot! Till liter. Di-

uretic and Aperient, and CtnriccitA and
thotuoit HKIn Cutes and Houull-tier-

urn Infallible They nro the only reme-
dies tint Miecced when physicians and all
othei means lull.

QllEAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tho half has not been told astothegteat

curative powers et the Cuticvha Ukmkiukh. I
have paid hundreds et dollars ter medicines

cure dlsea.es nt the blood and skin, and
never found anvthlng yet to eiiial the Ctm-CttR-

Ukmkdikh,
CIIAS. A. W1LLIAMH.

Trovidonco, It. I.

Trlco el CuitcurtA, small boxes, f0c.; large
hoxes.il. CUTicuitv Hksoi.vknt, II per bottle.
UUTILUItA SOAI', Sc. CUTItUltA SIIAVINd SOAI,
l.'ic. yohi;by all ilruKttl.sts. I'ottkii Uruo ano
ClIKMlUALCu., ISnston.

Mend for 1 1 inv to Corn Hkltt DUrines,"

CATARRH!
COAIlMiKTK TUKATMENT 1.

A slimlo do-- o el Himicird'n ltiidlnil Onro
rellevrs the most violent Hneezliignr

II. ud colds, clears the Head as by iiiukIc, slops
watery dlsclntves irom the Non and Kyes,
prevents Uluglii!- - Noises 111 the Iliad, cures
N'onous Headache, and sub lues chills and
Fiver. In Clitonti Catarrh It cleanses tlio
uastl pisna;es et lout nine ', icstores tlio
Ben-e- s el sine", taste, unit hearing when

trees ttie head, thro it. and bronchial
tubes et otrenstvo matter, sweeteiis and purl-lie- s

the breath, stops tlio tough and arrests the
pmgreSHOt Catarili tow-aid- s Consumption.

Ono bottle Uadtral Cure. 0110 Hot Catarrhal
Solvent mid Stulord's lnhtlei-- , all In one
package, of nil druggists lor i. Asa ron
ttANnroiui'a KAiiiuAr. Ct'nu. Tottkh Diiuii awu
CitHMicAt. Co., boston.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Hie Piasters.
l'or thu relict uud picvontloii, the Instntit It
Isnppllmi oMttietiinatlsui. Neuralula, Kelatt-ca- ,

Coughs, Colds, Weak Hack, Stomach mid
nowi-is- , Muiioitmr rams. .Ntiiitimi ss, iiysierta,
Female l'utns. 1'aliilUUton. Dvniionsla. I.ivot
Complaint, unions Fever, Mulaibt and hpW
deiutCK, iisu Uoiltnn' flusters, (mi f.lertrlo
Ituttery combined wltli a I'orous l'liistr)anil
hihuh at pain. S5c erywhoio

w

nh.ssoN's roitiiiii I'l.Asrmcs.

THAT SETTLES IT.

Ilrmiclii lulu Ciniipntltluii Willi Ilio World
tlm Host Hurries. 'Oil' the Honors.

At thereat Centennial I'.xhlliltton .1 f ISIf,
the leading products el all Iho branches et
the World's linlustiy weie ussembled at Thll
adelphlu. To cany on" it prUo In thu lace of
that tieiiiendous coinp"lltlon w is a task of no
ordinary dtlllculty Inventions and prepara-
tions lor the alleviation et pain and the cute
et disease weie picsent In the gtcal'.-s- t jtossl
blo variety, lcpn-iumtlti- the skill ami the pi o
tniiiidesl study nt the a;rc, and It may boot

llitl iinpnrtanco to you, petsonally, to know
that the highest and only modal ulveit to lub-
ber l'oious plastots, was nwatded to the

HKNHON'n CAI'Cl.NF. POllOCS
TI.ASTUi:, by the lollotMng Jury -

Dr. WM. KOTH.-Surgeon-- neial, Tiusslau
A my.

.1. II. TIIOMI'SON, A. M., M. D., Washing-ton- ,

D, C.
c. 11. wnrrr, m. d., now oilcans.
KHNIihT FI.KliiCH, M. D., Aitsttla.
Tho decision was afterwaids continued by

thuinuillc.il jury lit Hie last Tarls Kxposllloti
Knowing the value el Hitch hljjli ami unbiased
testimony, tlio medical Maternity, both In the
United Slates ami Iu Kuiope, (illicitly tlnew
aside tlio old slow-aotli- ig plasters they had
been lining, ami adopted llenson's In their,
uvular praclleo. Thu tihystelans and sur-
geons et thn bio.idest leputatlous did this,
distinctly pr its the Intilnslc met Its of the
mtlclo.

II is 110 111010 than Just to udd that thu aver-ag- o

physician oMo-dn- y Is not dominated by
the 111 ejinl Ices wlileli tetarded the piogiess
and moilllled the successes et his ptetleeessois
el not more than twenty-liv- e years ago. Ilo
accepts hints Irom all iiiarteis and endorses
and adopts demons rated healing agents wher
over he finds them.

Thetlghtot Itonsoii's Capeliui I'orous This-te- r

lo stun 1 at thu head el all external appli-
cations whatsoever, Inr the mitigation and
euroofdlsoase, Is no longer (iiiustloued.

Let Iho ptitchusir. how over, lie on Ids
guatd aualnsl Imitations. Tho genuine has
the word CATCl.NHcirr In thn middle.

feabury ,t ilolieson Chemists, Now Vnik.
novMwdW.S.lw

p.IHU'.lt"s lU.MU.

Twists and Twinges,
" My brelhiuu," shouted Di. Taliuitgo one

hnghl autumnal Eiiuday, " liuiu Is a lesson
lioiu tint toriilleld. (led his urrangod that
the car and the husU shall be paited. Kvery
tbeuiiiatlc pain Is but the tin 11st el the husk-
ing peg, and oiory ueuraliilc tuingu Is only a
twlslot tlio busker."

Possibly ; but nobody wants to be husked,
ter all that, and natuie icanlies us toieslsl tlio
pitK'ess. 'ihereloro, we accept with gratitude
whatovur helps us to suppress H10110 very
twists and twinges.

Fieni his pleasant home, iiiceuiiioiit, near
blngblng, N. ., M. Allied liter, a flench
goiilleiiiau, writes :

"1 have sullercd almost liitoluiablu torments
fioui ihciiiitatlsmloi many years. Ot the nunie- -
loustemedliHwhtch I tiled, uouubunelltedme.
Hut I'Aiiuuii'sTuNieguMiuiugreatsatlshictloii,
1 reitlly wllli plcastiro that It roUoiod my
health. V cm am welcome to publish this ami
use my name."

Messrs. Iltscov A Co. call especial attention
to the laei that this preparitlun, which has
been known as I'AftKuri'tt UinouuToniu, will
hetealter be advertised ami sold simply under
the uuuiool rAllKT.lt sToMo. Asiiuprlucipleil
UcalerH are constantly deceiving tlielreuslom-er- s

by substittitliig Interior propitiations
undid' thu name et ginger, ami as ginger Is
ically an nuliiipnitunt IngreiUeitt, wu drop
tliomlsleadluK wotd.

There Is 110 change, however, In thepiepara-tio- u

Itself, and all bottles lutiialnliig in Hie
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name el
l'itiKim's tliNiiKit Tonui. contain the Kimulnu
medtclni) II the laoslmlie hlgmituroot lltscox
X I o. Is at the bottom of thn nulsldo wrapper,

ltMindood

SECOND EDITIOJL
"

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 23. IH03.

AT THE HUB.
TIMJAY'H TICI.KUKAMS y(Om HUSTON.

A movement to Hncure thn I'siiAge el
Uniform isntlontil IlAnkrnpt Law

llotr llerttlnu llolnntl'a Youth
Came Very Handy.

H08TON, Nor. 2H. A largely ftttontlod
mooting of the Uosten bank prcsldenta'
nsBoclation wan hold lioro last night, at
vfbloh the nubjoot, " Tho promotion of a
Bpocdy passage of an cquitablo and util.
lorm national bankrupt law," was
again discussed. Uonjamln E. Colo,
chairman of the commlttco appointed to
consldor the matter, said that the
commlttco wore In favor of bringing the
matter bofero the mombers of the next
Congress, that ovorythlng posslblo should
be done to press the passage of a law that
would be cnuitablo and just to the bttsl-ncs- s

men of the country. Tho commlttco
was strongly In favor of a bill drafted by
Judge Lowell, which would ausworall
iiurposos.

AUilrossos were matlo by Hon. Jamos O.
.Ulalne, r3cnator Hoar, soveral Massaohu.

sotts congressmen and others, all of whom
oxpressod thomselves In favor of a uniform
bankrupt law as ombodlod In the Lowell
bill or an act with the Lowell bill as a
basis.

Whore Voutn Was a l'romlum.
Ilorwind jJoland, who wai soutoucoJ to

the state prison for life In 1873, has boon
pardoned by the govorner and couuoll. In
January el that year, Ueland, who was
barely 15 soars of ago, wont into a dtoro
to tap the till, but was caught by an
omployo, whom Ueland atabbod iu the
arm, cutting an artery, whloh resulted iu
doatlt. Ueland was found Rtillty of murder
In the second dogrco. It has just bcou
discovered by iloland's frlonds that the
statutes provitlo that uo person under 10
years of ago shall be sent lo the state
prison and that the boy should have been
charged with manslaughter. Tlio pardon
is the result.

rOUKION BIATTKIW.

What An KtiRlUh l'aper Tblnlts the Ugyp-tln- n
(invernineiit Hhoitltl Ue.

London, Nov. 23. Tlio Dalhi Nem lit
Its leading editorial dlsousslng Kgyptlau
nllairs, Insists that the khcuivo must
surronder thn idea of attempting to
reach Kl Obcitl, or of pursuing an siggrea
slvo conflict with Kl Mahdi uud says :

"Tho gatnn of conquest In Central Afrioa
is not worth either the great pecuniary
cost or the terrible risk to human life
involved."

A dorlnllst Arrested.
A man named Woltf, who is a momber

of the Advanced Socialists' club of London
was arrested last night. Upon searching
his hnuso two infernal machines wore
found. It Is said the machines wore Intend
rd to blow up the Uormauombassy In Lou.
1I011.

Air. l'urnell C'mi't lllro u Hall,
Com;, Nov. 23. After a warm discus-hIoi- i

last overling the board of trustees
lofucil lo grant the use of Exhibition hall
to Air. Paruoll for the purpose of ilnllvci.
ing tin address to his constituents on the
2'Jth lust.

1 0,000 DAMaOKM.

Tlio Kosult et Not I'liltinc Up n Flrn KCRpo
I'liiLAitUhi'iiiA, Nov. 23. Tho jury in

the suit of Mary O'Connor, against Samuel
(. Kcoloy, a Manayunlc manufacturer, to
recover damages for porsenal inlurlOH.
to day lctulorcti a verdiot In favor of the
nlalntill lor Slu.OOu.

Tho clrl was nmtiloved at defendant's
mill and when a llro broke out in Decern-- 1

bor IStli she was coiupolloil, in the absence I

el a llro escape, to jump lrotn a window lit
nn upper story to save her life. Ilor in
juries wore of such a serious character iih
to disable her for life and necessitate the
use el crutches. It was shown that, tlio
boartl of fire escapes bail notified tlm
owner of the building to e resit nu osuape,
hut ho had failed to ilo so.

I'oteit Fires In Huntingdon Uniiuiy,
IIiNTiNcmnN, I'a., Nov. 23. A illsntt

turns forest llro Is raging 011 Jacks
mountain in thu vicinity of A 1 1 Creek and
extends almost to Allonville. A largo
quantity of timber has been dcstioyed.
'Iho liottso of Joseph Straight on the
mountain was dcstioyed, the family barely
escaping with their liven.

Why lie Killed llliutelt.
Kociir-STK-

H, N. Y., Nov. 23 Develop,
moots hero to day M10 ,v the latu A. 1).
Johnson, of Utlca, who recently committed I

suicide, to have been a dofaulter In the
sum of $300,000 to the McDonnell estate
in this city. Mrs, McDonnell was a sister
of Johnson and had ontlio charge of the
ostate.

rixlni: tlio wage Question.
PirraiirHU, li., Nov. 23. Tho nrbltra

tiou board of coal oporaters and miners of
the Fourth Pool, appointed to sottle thu
wages ilisputo, mot this morning for the
purposes of soleoting an umpiio, but after
a short session adjourned till this uftornoon
without arriving at any conclusion.

The Legislature.
IlAitmsiH'iiri, Nov. 23, Tho Senate this

morning dofoatcd the nppiopriatiou bill on
Itsllnal pacsago.

Tho House adjourned until Tuesday
evening without transacting any business

Three Deaths Front Ihn Flames,
I NioNVii.Lr.,Mo.,Nov.23. Tliohouso of

T. W. IIuBton, a farmer, two mllos from
hero, was destroyed by llro ycstorday.
Mrs. Huston and two children porlshed In
the tlatnos.

Shot While Try 1 UK to Kfcspn,
Hoo.N'KVII.lk, Mo , Nov. 23. Doutity

Shoritr Ilaylaml Hliot and killed David
Oett, a negro, who was attempting to
cscapo arrest.

W1SATIIKK INIlltlATlONH.
Wahiiinhton, Nov. 23. For the Middle

Atlantic stntos slightly colder threatening
woather and rain, winds shifting to north
and east, hlghor barometor.

31 AIM KM.
l'lilliMll.ni ntrKi

I'liiLADKLfiiiA, Nov. 21 -- Flour unlet mid
heavy.

Uye Flour ill W 75,
Wheat quiet and eiislei j No. 2 Wesuirn llei.

II Hi i No. .1 do, tl 0J 1 No. I l'onii'n, lie.), 1 PI.
Corn , hut quiet, ; sail yellow, lllui do

mixed, roj : No. U mixed. WfiiTc.
Oats llrm, but quiet t No. 2 White. SSWct

No. il do. J7tisu : No. 2 Mixed. :i7o.
Itye dull at UDttCftc.
Bueds-Clo- ver tinner ut'JOhte; Tlinothv

nominal atl I0QI 50 j Flaxseed llrm nt tl 17

Otto.
1'iovlsloiu tlrui, talily active.
Laidllnnur
Hutur scarce t brisk demand.
Kgt:s dull ami lower,
ciieeso llrm. but quiet
retrnlouiu quiet.
Whisky at I12U.

l.uncusler Cttloniurliet.
FniDAV, Nov. 23. Tlio receipts at Stewart's

Lancaster stock yards ter Iho week ending
wore i Cattle, l)M horses, ajt mules.

Ml hogs,8J7t cows.41.
The sains at the yard, made principally by

BtyerA lllaek, werut Cattle, 3jl)i hogs, 17 1

sheep, 171. Tho prices for cuttle muged ftum
II to to pur loe pounds t tiojjs lioiu .i 10 1.1. M.

At Levi Uensoulgs yards 72u head or cuttle
w ere Bold-bu- lls at tJ 2ft3 SO t stockers, II SUtJ
ft 12 1 feeders, tft 35(15 7ft flight butchers, 5 boti
a ; good butchers, t& 3ill 12. b'Jl Iioks weio
nldat.'500t and 2V) sheep at flJI CO. Tlio

market was ubout llu )l hundred lower lor
ordinary grades or cattle than last week,

At.l. W. Menuer's yard 112 head el cattle
were sold. Fat cattle at fts 71 1 feeders, f I 75
fits iu 1 stockers, H6IM. 3iu hogs were sold at
I5Q3 M.

?'is!??

Uvo Btoek me.
CniOAoo-IIogs-Iloce- lpla, M.OtM horuli shin,inents. .ooo hona 1 market brisk rt nrteos510ohlhorpao1cliifr, u now Vt

Xs'ira" " m l,t'M Wl
liaiue-Kocol- pls. 7,000 hood shlpntArtls.

n,lei) html 1 market stonily 1 oxporu, M sbHW gncsl to cholco shipping, ft.1 iom etcommon to medium, tl eoeji 10 1 ran go cnttlo
Sieaiiy! grassTexnns, 1 7Jfl 3.1 j Americans,

tnarkolititU t Inferior to fair, W003 00 W 110
R.s good, f.l ii j cholco, t-- 75,
,!?.Ai".I'1",,n,.Ti:,lUlo-UrccU'- ts. 1.4C0 hoadrvery dull nt yestnnlay's tmolntlons.
lhl?nKM,o!t,0.oolp, "I'MHendt market slowl!,Pl,I1,'u ' 0Ot Yorkers, M 20fli 40.
.ini,0r,rilloco.lPAH?'400 ll0at, tnatkotvory
com,,t.i,!V5.'W, rtKoou, vw

Mew Torfc Market.
Nbw Yosk, Nov. Jt-ri- our dull ami weak.Wheat unsettled and ytQila lowort vervmodorate spoouhitlvo trading 1 No. a Itoil.

.Cori",UQHa hlghor and fairly active 1

Mixed Western, spot, 97tIU20t do tutaro, CeJt

Oaui aa higher nni! notlvot No. 2, ioo..WMXlip t Jan., 870370 s Fob . asQJSKo t
May, KfciOiOKo; atate, 3ttf Wo 1 Western, lifj

rrilladelphla.
Uitotntlous by Associated Vn
Htocks steady.

Thlladolphla Erio H. it
uuuiing itnuroail(utin.llllMMl. In,....,ii.tin,i,inn IMfcltlOUII...t.(ltllf,l. VftllnH l..,lHAn.,

yitluxl Companion or Now Jersey 1lNorthern Tactile.
Northern Taclllo Trolorrot "...... ". SC
Vnrthnrn PnntMit ltiflanmt nt
Lonlnh Navigation Company.'!'. ......... wMiiuiauiffii ivnuruiiii
Central Transpnrtnllon Comiviny ss
l'ltUib'K. Tltusvlllo A UulIalOlt.il... ..... 12bmiodcliuvlkili ltuiroaii m

flaw Yom.
yuotnttons by Associates! l'roai.
Stocks firmer. Jlonoy o)y nt 2Q2Kc.

Now York Contrnl 110
Krlo Hallroad ay.
Atlarns Express 130
Michigan Central llatlroail ,, OIW
Stlctiltran Houthern Hallroad innl?
Illinois Central Itallroail 133
Cleveland .t Tlttshtirgh Hallroad siiChlcaun ft llock Island Hallroad ia)k
riltitiiiirrfh a, Fort Wayne Hallroail inWestern untoii Toleiri-itn- Coinnaiiv :aiToledo Wabash 2y.
Now .inrsoy Central... , tl
Now Yotrt Ontario X Western 2t)i

t.tiiCR ninrKots.
IjitniAtlous by Heed, McUrann X Co, Hunk-

ers, Lancaster, Ta.
11 A.M. VtU. 3 P. X

O.C.AI.O
Mlchtitau Contral UlVi ,wJ's
New nrk Central
Now .lorsey Central
Ohio Central :i4
Del Lactt. A Mestern... my,
Denver A Ilio Urando...
Krlo.... Wi
Ktiisos A Tiiihs Ui 21W
Lake Hhote Itiok KllVS
llhlingiiA N. W., com.... I2IK win
N. N..Ont. Western.... ak
St. Tuiil A Omaha WA ftTactno.Mati ml,
ItochestcrA Tlitsburgh.. W,
at. 03
Texas l'ticltle
Union l'acltlc
Waliitsti Common........
Wabash Trororred
Wesl't 11 Union Teleiiranh TDK
Irfiulsvlllo.t Noshvlllo...
N. Y..CIH. A Ht. I. 10
laihlgh Valloy ;vi
Lehigh Navigation ia4Tennsylvanl'i r.sJ
Heading.. to
T.T. A lltttralo i2;
Northern Tactile Com...
Northern Taclllo-Trof-...

Huston vlllo
Thlladelphta U Krlo
isnrtnern lentraiUudorgrnund
Canada Southern.... A' ftijj
Oil 11W-- , 118
Tcoplo'a Ta.ssoni'nr. rJi

l.ocnl ettooKH anrl Ilonaa
ttoporlcd by J. II. Long.

I'M Lask
Vttl. tale,

inii'i tty 0 per et. Loan, duo lsri? lto flno
13M.... IfH 101 ;

" ism.. . I DO 117
IK13.. . lflc I'JU

u pei ct. in 1 or.) years. . too looiO
per rt. School Loan... ino lITi

I " in I 01 'ityoats., . 100 10)
J " la nor'jnye-iis- . 101)

" o " In 10 or ai yoara . 100 tat
Miiiilielin tioroitgh loan .100 vn

MlBlMtLiNUOUa BTOCKS.
ijlltllt Villi) It. It VM .'f
MllietnVtltoHttTulCar M) 10
tin) 11I1 or TilnllngCotiipany HI in
mis Llir'itand Kuel Company..,. no

lievens iiouso tiionns) ,. Via H

Columbi'tOus Company a 2.1

I'olumbla Water Com puny..,. I
Susquehanna Iron Company. 100 i .'J6
Marietta llollnwwnro ltiu Sill
Stevens House no b
Sicily Island CO Iti
Kiist llrr.tidy wlno A Wnynoiih'g, so I
Mlllersvlllo Normal lichool 21

ru Matltet... left
v TtisuKLLAmiotra humps.
Viiairyvlllo K. It., duo ItfSl J10O US
Ittinitlnff A Columbia K. t:6's too

ant-.ist- r (las. Light and Knot Co.,
duo In 1 or'i) years ItiO

1 minister lias Light nnd Fuel Co.,
due lh.sn 1() !

Kusterii Market , M M
Western Markot 60 ftj

TURNI'IKUSTOCIIP.
Cur ymleir A. Heaver Vuliev t 2.1 111

IlililHetvoit Alloroshoo 13K s;i
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 2ft is
"olumbtaA Washington --" 3D

Columbia A lltg Spring 25 IU

Columbia A Marluttn 23 :m
MiiytownA Kllzabuthtown 2ft ic
I A Kphrata 26 17
Lancaster ft Wlllow Btreot Sft 41
otr.uourn A Millport 2ft 21
Manet la .t MayUiwn 2ft GO

MaitcitaA Mount .lov 2i 31

L'inu.,Kilr.abthrn&Mlddlol'n 100 CI.
Ijiucwter A Frultvlllu. fie WJ

LttncosterA Lltltr. 25 75
Lancaster A Wllllaiiutown 2ft 115.21
Lancaster A Manor no 1 W.IU

LarcastorA Mauhotin 23 41

UmcasterA Marietta 2ft .1

Lanrsistor A Nowllotlu.u 100 rtft

LinirtiHtor AHuanuolmntia. 3t) isi
ttlMI HTOOIUI.

First National nan tlOO
Kaniiers' National Itonk .' SO 1111.73

Fulton National bank ino 117

Lancaster County NaUnnal Hank., ftd ui'.;i
Columbia National Hank.... 100 nn
Clulsttana National llaiiir loe KM

Kphmta National Hank loe It:
First National ilauk, Columbia..-.- . 100 it.
tlrst National Itanit, tUrasbur.... 100 RU.10
First National Dank Marietta 100 at
Fltst National Han .Mount Joy.. 1U0 l.Vl

I.ltltx National Hunk., 1(W II
Manhel.it National Hank luo Iftl
Union National Hunk, Mount Joy. Mi t
Now Holland Nallonul llimtc loe ISO

(Ian National Hank 100 lift

rVTOriUKTO TIIK NTOUIMIOl.lllMlS IK
IN THK M.V:NNKll0HOIt HAI.l. AHSO01.V
TION Tho board or directors et thu Mum
tierchnr Hall association liavtni; resolved,
with the consent el the stockholders, n

capltitlHtockof thu corporation trniu
tJO.oua to 9.1t).tX)0, the Increase lo be made by
the Isstiu et 1110 shines of stock at thu par valiiu
or t-- 1 each, the stockhnldois nl the said cor-
poration are lioieby untitled that a meeltng el
stockholders will be held ter the purpose el
considering such Increasu nt capital at 1110

olllco el the corporation 011 North I'rlnco
street, on JIONHAV, thuStltll day el NOVKM..
1IICII, I8S.I, atHo'clock p.m.

I1BNKY (1KUIIAUT.
sepIiMSlotiw rrestdont.

XTOllUi: 18 UKIIKIIY OIVICN THAT AN
il npplliiitttm wlllbeuiadotothuUoveruor,
under tlio act of Assembly et the Common,
wealth et Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act ter
thu Incorporation and llegulatlon et Certain
Corporatlons,"approved April St), 1371, and Blip.
pUiiients thereto, ter u charter el an ttitended
corporiitloii to boeallocltho UN1TKU STATh.s
KLKCTItlCLIUIlTANUl'OWKltCOMrANV
OF LANCAHTKlt, the character uud object
of whleh is the munulact tiring et Llttht (both
are nml Incandescent) 11 cat and Power, by
multiset electricity, ami supplying tlio aauio
to Ihurlllr.onsof Lancaster anil to such pur-son- s,

partnerships and corporations residing
tliuiefit nml adjacent thereto as tuny ilcslrn tlio
same, to havu anil possess nil tlio tljjhts, ueiio-tit- s

and pilvltCKes conferred bysaldactaiul
HiiDPiiinettis itierom, imu.o. wvu"iSolicitor.)UJ,JJ,iCvll

TOTICK.
Qrrtw or CouMBOlLSBorTiis CuuitiKor,

WsiiiNaTO,I).C..Oct.2fl,lssi.
WtiKuius, llv satisfactory ovhtunco pn-sen-

to the uiiderslgiiod. It lis boon imiilo lo
St near tliiit rhB iltisrry ville National Hank.
Uiiarryvlllo. in the County el Laiieiitr una
auitoof 1'ennsylvanl lus compiled with all
the provisions et thotovlscd statutas et tlio
UiiIUhI States to be compiled with
botoro an nssoclatlou shall Ih uulliorlzuUto
coiumonco thu business et banking.

Now. TilsBSTOKK, 1. .IOUN J. KNOX.
Comptroller et the Ourrencv, lo hereby
certify that Tho fjuarryvlllo National Hank,
omirryvlllo, lit the County of Uincastur unit
btHto of Pennsylvania, la uutbotlred to com.
mencoUiu business or bauklntr, us lirovldo.
In section lltty-ou- u bundrixt ami slxty-nln- v 01
the revised statutes el the United btates.

In testimony whereof witness my band unit
seal of otttco, this 20th day tirocioiier, lstft

JOHN. I. KNOX.
Comptroller 01 the Curruuqy,

I No. t0t!7.
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